
SICK, WEAK, AILING WIFE
ur, lireene s rvcrvura is tne itemeay sure

to Make Her Well. . :

The man who has a sick wife baa a great burden upon h!m, but kla burden
ia lipht compared to that of hU sick wife. She uiay not be aick abed, but aha
la ailing all the time; ahe ia weak, nervous, irritable, and tired. out, She la
aloeplev nights aud wakes mornings feeling tired, without energy or ambition,
diacouraed, drajjyed out, and iiiUcsuribublv miserable. Ilcr head aches, her
back aches, she cannot cat, is constipated, melancholy, and so net-rou- e at

times that stio reels as II ine snouia ny. one xeeia
just good for nothing and is tired all the time.

hn. No doctors have known Just what ailod bar. Bhe was out of her mind most of the
true and had constant pain in her side. Bhe has had spasms continually, from six to

She to rt'e smallest child for her age that can be found. All medicines could do noth--i
r for her until I rsvo her Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve ranedy. and then she was

rural in a short time. I cannot say enouh in praise of this wonderful medicine, it has done
aoaiuch for me and my family. I heartily advise everybody to take it."

Do not fall to try this wonderful Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy". You should specially take it now, for everybody needs at this season
lAis grandest of spring modtcincs. People have more confidence in it than in
any and all other remedies, because it is the prescription of a famous regular
priysicinn and therefore perfectly adapted to cure, and because Dr. Greene, 101

Fifth Avenue, New York City, can be consulted at any time free of charge ia
rejrard to any case, whether you call or write.

Since long before the birth of St.
Patrick people have "seen" snakes and

"ocodilcs and myrTrolley Mania
iads oi oilier ugiy

Is (he Latest. and terrifying rep
tiles, and some have seen things out-aid- e

of the reptilian family whichmade
them shudder and shake at the knees;
but it remained for Mr. William Hoy t,
m,t Ik:. 41- .- X- 7- O.- .-

VII J, 9 UIC 0UU,
" ' A'. cars. Some time ago-

' . . .
m'uck dj one oi ae cars oi

tii - .iropoliUn Street Hallway com- -

fm Out itLCMl, BVILI M llljaiic
about the head and body; and the fact,

s alleged, that he is now suffering
from a peculiar mental condition de-

scribed by his physician us "irolley
mania" was disclosed in the supreme
court, where Hoyt brought suit
against the railroad company to re-

cover $25,000 rinninires. Although, so
far as we know, the term "trolley
mania" originated in this case, phrases
sonicwhut similar to it have been for
some time emnloved to rxnress a sort
of fear or apprehension felt by many
residents of New York whenever they
attempt to cross streets traversed by
trolley cars. It is indisputable that
some persons, generally those from the
suburbs, travel several blocks out of
their way daily in order to avoid cross-
ing a street in which the cars are run,
and when necessity compels them to
cross such thoroughfares they appear
for some minutes to be in a dazed and
nervous condition. Hoyt, it is said,
fancies that everything in motion,
from a wheelbarrow to ;m automobile,
ii a trolley car, and for trolley cars he
is everlastingly on the watch. Trolley
ears overtake him on the sidewalk and
follow him home; they roll around the
ioor of his house like marbles; at night
they pn up n the roof, turn somer-
saults and conic clanging down
throiiph the chimney, and, once on the
inside, they play tag around his bed
and ie with each other in running
down frail and unwary pedestrians.
The railroad company, it is said, has
employed physicians for the purpose

f determining whether trolley mania
really is a nov and prevalent disease.
They will, no doubt, seek to ascertain
low many persons, if any, have suf-

fered from hallucinations similar to
those described by Mr. Hoyt, and will
endeavor to learn the specific and
technical cause of the malady, and also
tat percentage of cases wherein It has
shown grave and refractory tenden-
cies. Trolley mania, if it actually ex-
ists, is not sn affliction to bo trifled
with. It should receive the Immediate
and undivided professional attention
cd those who are best able to deal
with iU

name Isn't What It Feed ( ne.
"Say, Bill, yer mopin' like a sick dog.

Wot's eatin'yu?"
"Me woman's dead."
"Wei, yu didn't do nothln but cuss

an' abuse her when she was alive."
"Dat's de.trubble ain't nobody to

enss and 'buse now." Judge.

The Itaramla flea.
To read the druirman's various ada

Doth brim me rorrow deep.
It seems too bad to Nivt my health

When cures are sold so cheap.
Washington Star. i

How quickly will ine weigai 01
her burden of disease be lifted if she
will use that greatest boon to woman-kin- d.

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy 1 How quickly it will
relieve her weakness, her nervous-
ness, her pains and aches, her hope-
less depression of mind and heart,
and how speedily it will restore her
strength, renew her vitality, vigor,
energy, power, and the pulsing life
which means happiness for women I

Dr. Greene'a Nervura is Indeed s
blessing for weak, nervous, and de-

spairing women, for its use means to
them health, strength, hope, happi-
ness, and life itself 1 .
Mrs. James Roake, a weit-kao- wa lady

living at MS YYashlflgtoa Street,
Pccksklll, N. Y.,sayst

"About flfUja years ago I was taken
very sick. After sevn months I got over
that, but have never been well since. I
have suffered terribly with pains In the
chest, bark, kidneys, and head. There was
a disagreeable feeling In the eyes and I
would do very sick m the morning. If y
mind was always gloomy and I felt very

1 had terrible numb spells,
and would have to be rubbed some time
before I could get around. Some of these
numb spells were so severe my friends
thought I would not recover from them.

"I tried doctors snd medicines, but rot
no better. Finally I began the use of Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy,
as my husband bad been most miraculously
cured by It. After using it a Short time
there was a most wonderful improvement.

"I continued to steadily gala in every
respect until I was cured of all the terrible
aiUngs. This wonderful medicine had now
cured my husband and myself of the most
fearful suffering, but this was not all. I
now want to toll about my little girl.

" She has never been well sines she was

POLITICS IN ENGLAND.

Lord Itoacbery'a Friend Will Try tt
Secure Control of Liberals Be-

fore Kelt Iilectloa.

King Edward's opening of parlia-
ment was nn occasion of even grenter
pon:j and ceremony than his lnxt ap-
pearance in the house of lords, one of
the most interesting sessions of re-

cent yeara wus begun.
Ret the conclusion of the present

session the whole status of the liberal
party is likely to be altered and Lord
Kosebery'a future determined. Pres-
ent indications point to a split which
no middle-roa- d pronouncements can
heal, and in which Sir Edward Grey, 11.

II. Asquith, Sir II. 11. Fowler, It. W.
Perks, 11. It. llaldnne aud other im-

perialists, together with a few union-
ists, will flock to Lord Kosebery'a

I.OUD ItOSEDGRT.
(Leader of the Liberal Party ar.d Former

rrur.lcT of England.)

standard nnd initiate an organization
with the hope of Heeiiriugeontrol of nil
the liberal eleineiit.H prior to the next
general election.

Temporarily this diversion of the op-

position will greatly facilitate the
government's programme, the chief
item of which is a sweeping reform oi
parliamentary procedure. The hope-
less delay and sonfuMan which nt
present characterizes all legislative ef-

forts at Westminster have reached
point where parliament has brconi
ridiculous in the eyes of the country

In the drastic recasting of the pro-
cedure many methods employed in tht
United States congress will either be
adopted or given a trial in modified
form.

The chancellor of the exchequer, Sit
Michael Hicks-Benc- will doubtless
get nil the additional war supplies he
requires, though special measures will
be necessary to raise them, and this
will give Sir Henry Campbell-llanner-man- 's

section of the opposition a full
opportunity for criticizing the govern-
ment's policy in South Africa.

Some sanguine prophets also believe
the war will be sufficiently near its
end to enable the government to put
before the nation, during the session,
detailed plans for the settlement of
South Africa. This belief, however,
doea not appear to be shared by the
war oillce.

More Trraaar.
Mr. De A moo I see that calling has

gone out of fashion.
Mrs. De Avnoo Yes; Hhad to. Strr

ants have become too tyrannical.
"Tyrannical?"
"Indeed they are. One-ha- lf of them

deliberately refuse to lie to undesirable
visitors. N. Y. weekly.

IMPROVING A BARN.

tost Wladew That Clvea a Chaaee
. to Vaload Bar late the Loft

from the Outside.
I

There are thousands ot barns like
the original of that shown in the cut
scattered throughout the country, the
roof space in which ia but little, if at
all, utilized, largely for the reason that
the roof space is Inaccessible. A barn
waa recently seen by the writer In
which this difficulty was solved by the
insertion of a roof window similar to
that shown in the cut,

.
This gives a

chance to unload hay into the loft from
the' outside, either by hand or by a
hay fork, and wherena the loft be-

fore was dark and poorly ventilated,
it ia now light and airy. The style
of window that is shown is much bet-
ter than the pitched roof dormer win

TUB IMPROVED BARN.

dow that is sometimes put upon roofs.
The style shown admits of having a
large square window in front espe-

cially useful if a hay fork la to be
used.

The advantage of thtos changing a
barn is that the loft can be floored over
and the hay and straw stored in the
second story, utilizing the space clear
to the ridge pole. Thia leaves the
first floor clear for a alio and quar-
ters for the stock, giving mora room
for the latter, and affording a warm-
er barn, since many buildings are kept
cold almost wholly because of the big
empty space In the top heated air al-

ways rising because lighter than cold
air. With a window in each end of
the barn above, and fhe new window
in front, the loft will be as light as
the first floor, while in summer this
means ot ventilation, with tba loft
floor to separate the upper part of the
barn from the lower, will cause the
lower part of the barn, where the
stock is confined at night, to be much
cooler than it otherwise could be.
N. Y. Tribune.

THEY NEVER COMPLAIN.

But That Is Ha Blaru That BeiM De
Nat Feel the Nealeet te Which

Their Are Subjected.

Horse sre the most abused of ani-
mals; not only because they happen
to be the most used and the moat
useful, but also, and perhaps even
more, because nature, for some mys-
terious reason, has denied them the
power of audibly expressing pain, such
ss is possessed by the cat or the dog.
Under extraordinary circumstances,
says The Road, they have indeed been
known to overcome the impediment.
The extremity of terror, aa when they
have been attacked by savage beaut
or the sudden shock of agonizing pain,
as when they have been horribly
wounded on the battlefield, has some-

times extorted from them a piercing,
dolorous, almost human scream, which
nobody who ha9 heard it can easily
forget. Most horses which die In pain
expire in silence, or utter merely a
moan or whine.

The galled jade may wince, but ut-

ters no ory. The cart horses of our
busy cities make no audible com pi a nit
under the lash of the whip, the strain
of an overload, or the stupid jerking
of the reins by the ignorant drivers.
It cannot be that they lack the will,
but they have been denied the power.
A few exceptional instances no more
affect the general truth of this rule
than the case of Balaam's ass provides
a proof that all asses (of the four
legged variety, be it understood), pos
sess the power of speech. Practically
their dumbness is absolute.

Feeding Corn to Hoes. (

It is hard to understand why hog
growers of the west are rushing hogs
to market half finished. The price of
hogs Is about $6.40 to 16.50 per 100 live
weight, and that, of corn 55 cents a
bushel. Experience has shown that a
bushel of corn makes about 11 pounds
of gain, live weight, when fed to hogs.
That would make the corn worth about
70 cents a bushel when so fed. It
doesn't cost the difference between 55
cents and 71', cents a bushel to market
corn fed hogs, by a good deal. Other-
wise also it is a mistake to rush hogs
to market half finished, as it breaks
down the market, both because of
quality and quantity. Indiana Farm-
er.

Make the Cellar Fit Welt.
A sweat pad is undesirable if a well-fittin- g

collar can be secured, says Farm
and Fireside. It is warm and it springs
the collar ouf of shape. A hard, smooth
leather aurface is probably as good as
anything for the shoulders. Tht fit-

ting is best done by soaking the collar
and then pounding any place or places
that unevenness of the shoulder may
demand. The shape of the bainea ha a
much to do with the fitting of the ool- -
lar.

Esevelaa the Braatf HaM.
The brood mart should hart regular

exercise, but It should never be cas
ried to tba point ot fatlgtiav .....

A Good, Defease). -
Old Mr. Dingbatts (angrily) What

do you mean, sir? I come into the par-
lor and find you kissing my daughter!

Spatts I beg your pardon, sir, but
that is the only way in which I could
keep her from singing. Harlem Life.

I

I

Sweeping.
"I was just telling my daughter,"

aid Mrs. Kexdore, "that it's a shame
of her to play the piano on Sunday.

"lluh!" exclaimed Mrs. Pepprey,
"why Sunday, especially?" Philadel-
phia Press. -

" Spoke Right Oat,
Belle You weren't so mean as to

lead George to infer that I painted, I
hope?

Blanche 'o, indeed! I always did
despise a girl who merely hinted at
things. Tit-Bit- s.

Qalte a Difference.
Harold She said she would be will

ing to go to the end of the world with
me.

Jerrold Oh! anv eirl would. But.
how about aettling down in a Harlem
flat? Puck.

Readr Demonstration.
"Do you think you can make my

daughter happy?" asked Miss Thirty--
smith's father gravely.

"Why, I have already, haven't I?"
replied Spooner. "I've asked her to
marry me." Smart Set.

Wished It Demonstrated.
"You look sweet enough to kiss," he

said.
"Prove it," she returned. Chicago

Post.

And There Are Others.
Young Physician What is your prac-

tice mostly?
Young Lawyer Domestic economy.
Chicago Daily News.

What this Boy's

Mother Says
has been laid by the mothers of
many other boys and girls, re-

garding the wonderful curative
and strengthening qualities of

mIw Nervine
Hastwo. Nib.

"Our little boy, Harry, had spasms
for 3 years aad we feared the disease
would affect his mind. Though we
doctored continually he grew worse and
had ten spasms in one week. Our at-
tention was directed to Dr. Milet' Nerv-
ine and we began its we. When he
had taken the"urta bottle the spasms
disappeared and he hci not had one
for Ave years. Hit health now is

Mm. B. M. TisdjuI

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold
by all druggists on guarantee to
benefit or nancy refunded.
Or. Mllea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Not to Be Disturbed.
"I want a pound o' water crackers,"

said Mrs. Eorntop.
"Well er s'pose I send 'em up to

your place?" replied the country store-
keeper.

"I did think to take 'em with me."
"Sorry, ma'am, bnt Jake Bullymen'e

snoozln' on top o' the bar'lthet they're
in, an' he ain't in the best of humor to-

day." Philadelphia Press.

Where They Differ.
Though every dog may havs his day

There' reason to deplore.
The turkey, what with bash and stew.

Can count up three or four. ,

Genu! ttm$t& CCC Never sold In bulk.
Sevan cf mesaw who tries to sen

eatmlnt: hat as good."

Appreciated.
Bliffers How do you excuse those

mother-in-la- w jokes to your wife?
Funnlman I tell her they refer to

her mother-in-la- and she says they
are not ' half bud enough. N. Y.
Weekly.

. WLrn you wko un with r bad
taste in jour mouth yu miy know- -
that you need a done of tnamber-lain'- a

Stomach & Livr Tablets
Tbey wi;l cleanse your stomach.
improve yuor appetite and make you
feci like a new man. J hey are easy
to take, being sugar coated, and
rjlesennt in effect. Fori ale by the
Widdlolurgh Drug Store.

fTtterlr Reckless.
. Bllllcus Bjones seems very despond'

eat. H says h doesn't ear what hap-
pens to him.

Cynicut The first thing yon know
he'll be going off and getting married.

Philadelphia Becord.
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for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hare Always Bought has borne the signs
' tare of Cltos. 1L Fletcher, and has been made under hi

personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-go- od " ore but Experiments, and endanger tliq
health of CLildrcn Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always BougM
Bears the

In Use For
Twr ctrru ee.Niiir. tt

eonfldence and support ot the A in er lean
attained by eny similar publication.
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H. HARVEY BCHDCH,
6ENERAL iNSfcrfANCE A6ENGY

Only the Oldest, Cash Companies,
Fire, Life, Accident Tornado.

No Assessments No Premium Note

The Aetna Founded A.
Home
American

Years.

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.
The New York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Patronage Solicited.

DURiNo HOT WEATHER "XJS-E-

LUEFLAME
"New Rochester"

r00EINO under these circumstances ia pleasure. The Rochee'i
LamD Co. stake thfiir reniit.n.t.inn nn tha atnva in nnsafinn. T

best evidence of the patisfaction enjoyed is testimonials galore and I
pucaie oraers irom ail pans oi me world.

Send for literature, both the "New Rochester" Cook
"new Kocnester" Lamp.

Middlebura;

You will never rogret having introduced these gcods into your Lot

The Rocheser Lamp Co.,
nl ace and 33 Barclay St., New York.

THE BEST --SVf A
aQNrQV

SWUM

i mil i im

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. it. BV1XEB, Proprietor

418 Market Si., Harrisburg; Pa.,
(Opposite P. B. R. Depot Entranca)

vrmie for All Trnlanv
Rooms, 25 and SOc. Good Meals, 25c

flood .accommodations. tt

DON'T IZftl
won can oe carta or any rorta or tobacco asisfeasily, ba mads well, atrona;, caigaetic, fall of
acw lift aad vigor by taking &TO-MA- O,

that makes wtix man atraaar. Many (si.tea pounda ia tea dart. Orer Maa'OaA(td. All drurrists. Cure auaranteed. Book.
let and advica FKSS. Addnsa btvbt ran

8MBDY CO, Chicago Mew Yarlb4JI

Is aiBatan ea every bos of the geaaiM
AXttive Brocio-Quid- nc Table

fiailJy that mmim a to km mm alaa
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for Stove d

LAWN

or
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Prompt Fayine

D., 1819 Assets 11,0 ,1!

" 1853 " 9,83,6!
" 1810 " 2,40 ,?

) OK STOVES
- WICKLES5

SAMPLE.
5AFE

fiCMTC XIT A MTClf
AULilUO TTAn 1C1

Laws Swlats aad Settees, Hammock
Chain, Camp Chairs aod Stools,
troalflg Tables, Wash Benches, Etc.

Agents easily make

$5 to $10 Per Da

Will furnish samples at H

duced prices to those dcsiril

agency. Exclusive territtf
given. Address,

Clurfield Woodin-Wa- n Cj,

CIEUFIEID, rt

JA& 0. CROUSE,

. ATTORN KT AT LAW,

MlDDLKBURt
All bnaluvis entrasted to bis

will reeelve orouiot attention:

a. Ii. PottiegcJ
Veterinary sUrceoiC

StLINSOROVC, PA. J' AUprofeaatonal buameaa entrosud to an

win raeetvs prompt and careful atteouoa

O.l. OWENS- -

ATTOKSEr AT.LAW
OCB Braflt AUTTt TT0

'
i Collect loos and Reports.

sUtoreftees, rtrst National Binr. K

Towns Reproaanted KeUwaod, AltooM.


